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Ntaria School
Nurna urlpaiya-urna lhaka.
We went down to the river.
Katjiala irrpaangaka yunthama.
The children looked for fish.
Irrpaanga ntelama.
Displaying the catch.
Kwatja yarranhama.
The river is drying up.
Irrpaanga kuka nhanha itja rretnya-karta.
This small fish does not have an Arrarnta name.
Ingkarrakala irrpaangaka yunthama.
Everyone is searching for fish.
Nhanha intaam-inta.
This fish is called a banded grunter.
Irrpaangaka yunthama.
Looking for fish.
Thepa arrkurla kwatja-urna pitjika.
Before we were there, birds came to the water.
Thepala arrkurla irrpaanga ilkuka.
Some time before, the birds were eating fish.
Pupulya kngarritja-erramala 
ntjitjaarra-ntama-errama.
Tadpoles grow up and turn into frogs.
Katjia kngarritjala irrkurlaanama.
The big kids went fishing. 
Nhanha tnama-tnama.
This fish is called a rainbowfish.
Etna irrpaanga urrputja irrkukala.
They caught a few fish.
Ltjaarnma nhaala nakala.
A yabby was here.
Irna nhanha ilpulha.
This bush is called ti tree.
Ilpulha ntelama.
Showing them that this is ti tree.
Etna itnaama ilpulhanga kuta.
They stand next to the ti tree.
Ilpulha ilpalha.
The leaves of the titree.
Irna para tjinya itnaama.
River red gums grow tall.
Wurra nhanhala para ntelama.
This boy shows which is the river red gum.
Para ilpalha.
The leaves of the river red gum.
Irna nhanha inarnta.
This tree is a bean wood.
Tharrka nhanha ingkwa.
This grass is called bullrushes.
Ingkwa nhanha marra mangkama.
The bullrushes are growing well.
Ingkwa tnyaartanga relhala ilkutjaarta.
People used to eat the bottom part of the 
bullrushes.
Ingkwa ntelama.
Showing the bullrush plant.
Tharrka nhanha pmurltaatja.
This grass is called a reed.
Katjia arrpunha ntjaarra-ntama 
urlpaiya-urna lhaka.
Then other children went to the river.
Nhanha rraatninga.
This is a bush passionfruit plant.
Marna rraatninga.
Bush passionfruit is bush tucker.
Parta yaarla kngarra intama.
Lots of riverbed rocks were strewn around.
Urlpaiya-urna lhakalanga, nurna arrkana 
inthurra pmara-urna alpuka.
Having gone to the river, we were all very happy 
and went back home.
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